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If you own a Remington Model 721 or 722 rifle 
··:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

All Model 721 or 722 rifles were manufactured with.a bolt-lodF:fut:drnnism. These 
models were discontinued in 1961. If you participatM~¥t~W.ft?grai"ri}:Wl'~r firearm will 
be cleaned and inspected for proper functioning, :PY:: i'qfo~~ii.ji@bgµµsfriith. Once the 
condition of your firearm has been assessed, you w.i.!fbe notified<'cif:{fo~fofthe following: 

.:::::::::::::- ···.:· 

• Your firearm's trigger assembly is other,mi.~~~¥W~ft9perating condition and the 
gunsmith will proceed to physically rerri.i:Ne the'&illi.:f!i%kJ%1ture so that your rifle 
can be loaded and unloaded while thej1t'ety remains lti'thf'S" or "safe" position; 
or 

···:·::::::~:~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~:::::::: .. ·.· 
• Your rifle's trigger assembly is found to b~'i'k~~~~~~f.actory or potentially unsafe 

operating At that point, the enti.~Jr::igg@:fili~P.hH.Vill be replaced with a new 
factory trigger assembly, which ~®W@#fncorporate a bolt-lock mechanism. 

···<<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<·.·. 

Regardless. of whether the bolt-loc~:ijl.echan~~ri{::g:Mi#ply removed from your rifle's 
trigger assembly or your rifle is oµifjfied W.:i!:\l a brand'new trigger assembly without a 
bolt-lock mechanism, the total cogjb yotJ:Jii/$20, ff!~ts shipping and handling In either 
case, the total cost to you is $20,:pfa~,-~hi_pMt\g an~f@iidling. (Because of any number of 
factors, including wear, alterati6rt:Q'bilifitfo~nanc~);i.You will also receive a transferable 
coupon good for up to $20 towai-d''tfi~:$&i'.¢®.ik of any Remington safety product, 
including gun locks, hearing ~p4:~y~\pf:ptedi'B'ifa@id b'Un safes . 

. ·::~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:::::::::~:~:~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::: .. 

How to participate in the S.~f~tY l\fodfrm~t!~r Program: 
/t\t: }{(~~: 

I. Complete the Ge~@i~F:~~r.ForajiWfok to fonn); and 
.·.. -·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

2. Send or deliv¢:~i$?,~r:fir~a~~'''ih~aJ~~ completed repair form to either; 
.................. 

a. A R.:~mJngto~XU~tjrji;{¢ Repair Center (link); or 
}~:}~:/ :::::-:-.- ···.:·:::::::;:: 

b. S,~i,pi~oui;:~)tk'~rm to the Remington factory at: 
.:}?~{\::-:-. }}?r 

'Ji~iiij;,~~#;,4~ms Company, Inc. 
+:JU()n Flhi~ffl.Kt~ant 
:\:J~.'#~~t,Qn: St/Safety Program 

f4"nt~ftAx~n ue 
.. lJwn~:Nlt1;l$'5 7 

····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:· 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:-:-:·:····-·.··.·.·.····· 

Remin@Bti\'@!µJ~W . .9r arrange for payment once your firearm is received and evaluated. 

CAlJ::i:#?-Ntdt)s yoti.ffesponsibility to comply with all laws and regulations regarding 
trW\~portatfo~:%i.fo,~hipping of your firearm. Absolutely no ammunition should be 
p@~aged witli..'tij~}f.Jrearm either in the firearm itself or in its shipping container. The 
t@~~rm should b~fr~nsported only in a completely unloaded condition. 

:.:·:-:-:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.{;!~fff:wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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